
CELEBRATION PACKAGES

Hardie’s is a Cocktail bar and party venue located in Merthyr Tydfil. 
Known as one of Merthyr's best Happy Hour venues and the perfect
place to kick back and relax with friends or colleagues for a catchup
or a few drinks. 
 
At Hardie’s we also make it easy to arrange bookings for any event,
from birthdays to Hen Do’s, o�ce parties to that all special night out.
We have the perfect package to suit your needs. Starting from £75.00
there is something for everyone!
 
If you’re looking to party in style! Take a look, at our VIP drinks packages.

VIP PACKAGES

From spectacular birthdays to civilised corporate events. Intimate Soirees
or stylish engagement parties. Hardies knows how to celebrate in style!

Choose from one of our drink’s packages below.

Silver
(10 -15 people) 

£250

2x bo�les of house spirits
2x buckets of beer/cider
3x bo�les of Prosecco

Selection of mixers 
Selection of table snacks

2x bo�les of prestige spirits,
5x bo�les of house spirits,
6x buckets of beer/cider,
6x bo�les of Prosecco,

Selection of mixers, and a
Selection of table snacks

WHAT'S INCLUDED

VIP fast track entry for you
and your guests

Dedicated booth area for
the duration of your stay

A dedicated drinks package
waiting upon your arrival

Gold
(15 - 20 people) 

£400

Ultimate Package
(30 - 40 people) 

£1,000

3x bo�les of house spirits
4x buckets of beer/cider
4x bo�les of Prosecco

Selection of mixers 
Selection of table snacks

Platinum
(25 - 30 people) 

£600

5x bo�les of house spirits
6x buckets of beer/cider
6x bo�les of Prosecco

Selection of mixers 
Selection of table snacks
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WHAT'S INCLUDED

VIP fast track entry for you and your guests

Dedicated booth area for the duration of your stay

A dedicated drinks package waiting upon your arrival

Includes*

One bo�le of selected spirit

(Absolut, Beefeater, Havana,

Jagermeister, Jamersons

or Disaronno)

Includes*

One bo�le of selected quality spirit
(Cuban Spiced Havana, Havana 7,

Chivas 12-Year-Old, Olmeca Altos,

Bombay Sapphire, or Kraken)

Includes

One bo�le of selected luxury spirit
(Grey Goose, Don Julio Blanco Tequila,

Hendricks, Woodford, Reserve, Penderyn,

or Appleton Estate 12 rare blend)

DRINKS PACKAGES

*All packages include a selection of premium mixers (Red Bull or Franklin Soda) & unlimited on the tap mixers

FIZZ PACKAGES
Silver £35 or Gold £50

Silver includes: 2 Bo�les of
Portobello Prosecco

Gold includes: 2 Bo�les of
Bo�ega Gold

CHAMPAGNE PACKAGES
Luxury £129 or Prestige £149

Luxury includes: 2 Bo�les of
Veuve Clicquot Champagne

Prestige includes: 2 Bo�les of
Moet Ice Imperial Champagne

Beer Packages
From £30

Choose from Corona
or Budweiser (£30)

or Peroni (£34)

Cider Packages
£38

Choose from Kopparberg
or Old Mout

(Please contact us to find out
available flavours)

Classic Cocktail 
Package

£69

10 x classic cocktail tokens 

Looking for something a li�le extra or for a smaller for a group of friends?
Our Table Packages are a perfect addition for a more private celebration.

House
£75

Delightful - A�ordable

Premium
£90

Wicked - Fun

Prestige
£110

Indulgent - Sexy
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OUR SERVICES
Our VIP packages are available to book Thursday – Sunday, and as far as exclusivity

goes Hardie’s provides one of the best experiences in VIP booking. You’ll get your own
private area or booth, with your chosen drink packages delivered directly to your

table and depending on the time of your booking (before 6pm) we also o�er a variety
of food options ranging from an assortment of tapas to brunch pla�ers.

All food must be pre-booked in advance.
 

Since we’re o�en fully booked (sometimes weeks in advance) we do recommend booking
as soon as possible. Keep in mind if you book your VIP experience between selected times

Fri to Sunday and all-day Thursday, you and your guests will be able to take advantage
of our happy hour menu, including o�ers on cocktails, beer, and spirits.

 
To book a VIP table send us an online enquiry using the booking form provided
on our website www.hardies.wales or email our team at admin@hardies.wales

for more information.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Deposit - A deposit payment is taken to secure your booking.

Arrival Time - You must arrive at your agreed time for your booking. A grace period of
15 min is allocated, however, If you arrive any later your table and deposit will be forfeited.

Entry Requirements - All guests must be over the age of 18 and have ID. We operate a
challenge 25 policy.  Under 18 allowed only in the Casbah area but must always be
accompanied by an adult.

Outstanding Balance - Your outstanding balance is due in full 48 hours before your arrival.

Deposits & Cancellation - If you cancel and give less than 48 hours’ notice any deposit
paid will be lost.

Thank you for your cooperation, we look forward to welcoming you at Hardie’s
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